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NEW ADl"ERTISEMENTS. NElV A D.VERTISEMENTS. B T. 1 h ~.ew ~.duc~1fsem.euts · y a egrap ------·--- : .---- -i-
w Cadiz Salt-Afto·a t. Nowlandiogattbo ~·bad of eldon's Extrad~ion Treaty . -~""~ · :· - · · - •· s. MARCH & SONS. 
GREAT SCARCITY oF BAIT 3,500 ::S::E:DS . . c...e..:o.J::Z .·$..A.:c:.T. Government~ otice 
--SELLlXG AT--'. . . • ; T&?i!I>EUS'WJLL BE UECEIVED AT 
· . . . · · : , , . this O~cb unLil Thursdny, lat August, tor 
Rseorted by Fishery Bureau. 00000~?.~~~~0~~;:~~~0-~~~~~;00~ -ASUITABLESTEAMR, 
·· · "'Rlli.+ ~ · · not e.n eeding.J!?O t-0ns burthen composite build, THE~TRIKEOF LABORERS CONTINUES.~m~~~2 ~'P~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~~'~=~J~~~~-- ~~~~~~·~~~;~·~ ~r~~~~~hl B~, un~ fur~ltt'WedM 
HA.Lll'AX, June i . · · Saloon and Fift.e«>n Steerage Paesengora, nnd 
190 "tons 
GLACEBAY.COAt. 
-Largo and frosh frQm pit-
Sent home at $4:.00 per ton .. 
and ex schooner Lol tio from Boeton, 
90 tons ANTRACITE COAL. 
-Lehigh, assorted eizeal--
tirTo arrive' per " F ruit Oirl,11 now d • c. 
10'5-ton.a 
WELSH STEAM COAL. W chlun'e extradition tteaty bu passed t he 
Can•<lian Parliament, and will be transmitted to 
the Rritish Oover nmeot fo r a pproval. It i& the 
firs t inslance o ( the pri nciple o ( the extradi.+on 
beinit adopted by the legisla ture. 
• CAR p ET. 51· ~ ;e~ht:o~~c 1ha°:!=!~~~i1o~r~ra~~1~!
• • • ~···. ' :' • • •• a. • • ••• •• • apace for a crew. of T . · Contfaot1 to.t-l>e or . ven yen re Crom tho com-
inonceQle tor the oe. · Smokeless-W.hoioenle and Rl>tail. je7.2i,fp 
Tendeh state e rote per annum. Freight 
and to belong to Controctqr. 
· · Qovernmen.t o not bind themselve11 to accept 
• .• the loweat or any Tender. /. 
T he fish bureau reporta b&it ec&rce e\'erywbcre. 
The bankers report its 1carcity unexampled. 
The ilock laboren of Olasgow, U reanock and 
Relf11H j 'in in the Lh·erpnol 11trike. 
Just received })er S.S. Peruvian n. few pretf:Y _Patte~na of . 1'1. FENELON, 
B'RlfS0SE0L0S000CARPifT~ ~~"~i.~.~~.Ornc•.im.,l8.~.~ . ~.;: , 
tlS_•oOi>ooodoooooo•o-.-.- o .. _o-oo- ooooo-o-o••-o ·o-o-ooom•oso •o•• o IRISH BUTTER. GoverUle-N I~ 
· Also,- Several Pieces of · · , --
BER M "E USE MUSLIN~ . 25 F.Ir~s Finest 
junol . NFD. FUR.~ ~~~~~:~~~!?;er. JBl~H ·B~TTIR ! 
N otiCe ! :r. D.Ex~y ...e..N. 
june0,81,!p 
OCR . I DrER'J.'I.SISG I'ATROXS. 
Auction- buucr , oLc ..... ... .. . ..... J & W Pitta 
Hailway notice . . . .. . .. .. .......... .. Thoe Noble 
n~mB, bacon . . ....... . .......... J ohn J O'Reilly 
Dr's cer titicato ....... .. ........ ....... see advt 
American ha11111 ..... .... ... .... .. J obn J O'R~illy 
Directory d ~cwfo11ndlnnil . ... ..... .. eeo a<l,·t 
Bonni of hc.>alth' nc t ico ... ... .... . . . J G Conroy 'R l 
Coal, coal. ....... .. . :...... . ... s l\fa.r ch & Son ' em ova 
A store nnJ "'hlU'f '' nnt. <l .. . • .. •. • •. P ' V Kelly 
\.overnmrnt not ice. ... . . . . .... .. \V R Alirling • · 
Al T7 10.Y SA T~ES. 
Tomorr~w. ,SATUEDAY, at Eleven o'clcck, THE ROUTE 
To Contractors. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GlVBlf TB it hi the intention of the Go•ernment to uk 
for t,ndera for the erection of a Light Houae on 
Penguin Island (~tween Cabot & Wadbam 1 .. 
lnode), nrt.er a eurvoy ba.e been madeortbe place. 
Jot.ending contractors are noUfled, that upon 
the arri\"al at Pogo, or the steamer Comcript 
(leaving on Mondny next). A tito11m-launcll, in 
which they can have passage, will proceed to the 
lslllnd nnd return to Fogo. , 
(By order , W . R . STERLING. 
Bord or Works Office l Secretary. 
Juno 7th. 1 ' 0. · f 2i 
0:-0 TllY. Wll.-' n F OF 
VV E:: B -F ~ El.. ~ ~ :0 E] I.... :J:.. , 
· Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
J8 _ & 9\7\T _ F J:'J:'"J:'S. AGEN'IS 'IO THE OlTY OF LONDON FIRE INSU!ANCE COKPA?\Y, LIMITED. 
100 TUBS CliOIOE N. S. BUTTER, 
2.'i Mrkt1 Choice El\ling PotntOl'S Ila,·<.' reruO'\'cd from t ho prnmiF<.'S lately OC<'ll fliPd hy th{'m (beloni:in:,: to Hon. James .MoLoughlin> to the l'retnisC8 U11ually known ns TUO:'ll .:lS'S TORI~, in t ho r t:ar of Messrs. MA.n1huU & Rodger's ehop. 
LL~rdar MLil 0·~t1L1111r, rn~~. Government Nalice ! 
2 brls Cnrmt.a. 2S hrls Crimberri~s 
~ piPrM Rit{'On 
-
~Their 011lcc is situated on Water Street, oYer the ~hop occu-
pied h y W. R. Firth. Ei:iqnir{\. may10,4wfo,w&.f 
._____ 
JUST R~CE/V~D. ST.JOHN'SSTHAMSASH&IlO~RPACTORY. 
A Choice Lot ====/=============== 
"'" 
. A-lll'1'TCAN BA''S ! Sashes and Doors-all sizes--Wholcsalf' and Retail, 
~ '" l\Ioulclings, Brackets, &c, &c.---al ,-va~·s on hand, 
Church \\ ork, of all kind , a specialty. 
JOUN ,J_ O'ftEILLY, 
june:7 290 Water·st . 43 and 45 K ng's-road. 
---------------~-- tF All work promptly done and satisraction guaranteed. BMLWAY NOTICH I june< ., WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
Commencing June 8. TRY . FURLONG'S. ~TEAS. 
rA 8peelat Train wlll leave Saint 'I here was never a time w hen the best could be had for so Ii ttle, 
Jobn••onauuda)'8.at2.aop.m.cweather Our 30 cent Tea is ver y good. 
permlttinar)., for Kelll&rtews and lnter-
medlate Btatloos. Beturnlng,wlllleave Our 4 0 cent Tea 1·8 excellent Kelllgrewe at 7. Vllla NoYa 7.15, T op- J 
. .) 
"""· 7.:JO, arriving at Saint John's 8.2 5 And OUl~ Spring Blo~SOJH Ceylon Tea is ltanclson1c p .n1. , 
THOS. NOBLE, Tippy leaf, no dust, 60 cents per lb., <lone up in 1-4 a nd 
j une7,2i, rp Manager for Receiver. 1-2 lbs. lead packets. 
I BOARD OF HEAL TJI NOTICE ! 
W r he Atbenacum Building and all 
Offices therein, pubUc and Private. are 
c losed by order of tho Board of H e alth 
till Mondny, at 10 a.m., for purposes o f 
fumigation. (By o rdor1 
M J . G CONROY, 
junel.fp 
u 
NEW STYLES! 
' 
-- l'i--
;-~-. . -.--.- . . 
L AIHtAVOU. 8TEA.:'1E lt 'l'O LJ~A \ ' E St. J ohn's, 2nd July, for Unrbor t: rncc 
thooco to Flower's C<i\'e, or N:imelC'!IS r ovl', 
Lnncc.>·:t ·Loup ; nnJ ~oinft W c.>st, Blum: Ralilon, 
Bonno Esperance.>. &1lmnn Ri\'l'r : gvin~ Nm th. 
Oonn • 'Elapenmc<.', Blnnc Snblon. Forteau. L:mco· 
a-Loup, RPd Bay, Chflttt'nu . Uenler llarlior, 
Chimney Tickle, <..:a pe Charles . Assize's •forbor to 
J311ttle J!nriJor. 
PUOCEEVl~G NOH.TH. 
From £Int.tic Harbor to Spear Ilarbor, Fr:mcis 
llnrbor Bight. Fishing Ships' Unrhor. Scr:rn1ruy, 
'quare lt1lnnd, D~ncl Islnntl, nug n orbor. Veni-
son Ielnud, Oolste r's Hock, Punch 13owl. Crif-
tin's Bnrbor, Llattenux. 0Jmino, ln•lian Tickle, 
Urndy, L'lnt,; Island, Pnck s Uarbor, Ind ia n lfor-
bor. 8moky Tickle, White Rcnrs. Emily llnrbor. 
lloltoo, Cape Harrison , flaj!i;ed IRlan<I. Long 
Tickle, Mnnnock's Islnn1l, 'l' uron\'ick Jslnndt1. 
Wim!Or's l fo r bor. B ove<lale, Fnnny's Harbor nnJ 
~fain· To tbis Inst por t only two t r i(\S wi ll be 
mnJ<.'. 
ltBTUl tNINO SOU'J'U. 
Callin~ at C.'lp<' Hnrrigan, Fnnny's llnrhor, 
llopc:da lf'. Winsor's Hnrbor . Tu run\ ick I sin mis, 
Ilack, Mrui1:0,·ick. Iron Hound l dlantl, Long 
Tickle, Rt1~ged Island. Cnpc Harriw11. Sloop 
Co\'(), Sleigh Til'klc, Tinker Ilarbor . IJil'.~t /u·o 
t ri1,,.;>; llollon. E111ily Unrho r, White rwnrs, 
Hnioky Tic kle. Indian Barbor. RigoulNte, Pack's 
I lnrhor ond l ndC'pcndPnt, ( lite 111 ~1 tu·o 11!.1r,·.~ 
111/i'rn(l/t'/y): C'nnwri~ht, Long Island. Cir:ioly, 
lnilinn '1il'kle. Urilfi11':1 Harbor, Domino, U11t-
tPaU'I:: , P unch Rowl, So•al Is land, Ools t<.' r 't1 Hock, 
\ ' en ison l:<land. • nu~ llnroor, Oca1l ls hu:1I. 
8qunrc h1lnncl. Scrammy Uay, Fi hin~ hips' 
I !arbor , Francis l lar b@r Bigh t, S11t:ar llnrbor and 
t h<'nc l' t o Battle I lnrb<1r . 
J . O. FRASER, 
(;P.:"~:llA 1. f'l)..;T OFF!• 1:. I Po.,t MnstC'r Ul'n. 
St. J ohn'l', ~·.!.':~'._'.:"!l:J _l_Oi ___ _ 
P~ricentia Railway. 
---
CJ{ANGE OF TIME. 
ON ANH AFTElt !UONUAY, JUNE ;}rel , J fl. Trains will be run daily (8und:iys 
excepted) a.s follows :- . 
Leave Pla:entia for Whitbourne 11.15 a.m. 
Le3ve Whitbourne for Placentia. 2 pm. \-No Tr dhE. America?!_ French ~nQ English Stra~ Hats. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · ·~ · · · · · · · A SPECIAL TRAIN! 
I On & tunlnyA. nt i .:JO p m.. l i And on Mondays. at It:;() n.111., f 
T ENOEl t8 WILL BE ltEUElVEll AT this Otlico until Thursdny, l at Aug\lbt, for 
A SUITABLE STEAMER, . 
not Pxcecdiniz 120 tons burtheo. com(>O!lit~ build, 
to ply in Trinity Bay. and further North na may 
IJo ngy-eod on. 
Tho teamer must hnvo a gunrante<'d sJl{led of 
Trn knots. 11ncl nccommodntion for Twelve Saloon 
Rnd Fiftc<>n teerago Pa!S!ohgers, aml spncc for n 
crew or Tc>n. 
Steamer to bo employed each year whilst navi-
gRlion is open. Contrnct to be for Seven yeal'll 
from tho commencement of tho scr\"iCC. 
Tenders to state tho rnto per nnoum. Freight. 
nnd Pa.~<ingo Money to bolong to Contractor. 
(;O\'C'rnm<'nt. do not hind themsch •es to l\cccpt. 
ho l owc.>~t or any Tender . 
' M. FENELON, \ 
CoL O'.'I A t. S El' Hl:T.\RY' S On·c1-:, l Col. Sec. 
2ith Mny, 1 0. f mny2 ,2iw,tfR 
BELFAST HAMS & BACON. 
I JusL received per S. S . Norn Scotian} 
( from Belfast vin Lh'er pool. 
::Self ast ::S::ar.:x:l.s, 
::Selfast ::Sa9o:n.., 
- F. &: J . Sinclair's cure-
junci 
.JOHN .J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wntcr-st, 43 ancl ·15 }{ing's·roa.d. 
PURE BREED JERSEY. 
T HE P URE BltEEU J El~EY IlULL, n1h•c.>r t i8Cd hy Mr. Campbell , to stand nc tho 
farm of tho Int<' TL Duder , bn!:I been rcmo,·c<l to 
Lhe pr<.'llliHeS of tho sub;icribcr , where ho will 
11tand for public 1wn·il'e; fee, the snme 1\6 nd ,·cr -
ti:1ed hy lll r . C:nmrl>ell , ,·i;:., $1.~. 
J. L. UOS , Gro~<' Farm. 
~nT1c1:.-ThC're is w mething nboul the " J <'r· 
tcys,' ' that i., not gen<.'rally k11own. which i<i, that 
thC'ir record ha~ ne,' er heen bealen for dniry r-ur-
~sr11. JI ... R. • juncl.l"'fp 
Ice. -Ice. -Ice. 
. ---- ~SEE OUR WINDOW. -- ~ urwm knvo Plnccntfa for \Vhitb011ru<.', con· 
Wanted to Rent O'F' LAHERTV 8c MACCRE OR. 1T1cr•ca·ti 1n·a.gwilh:-iewroumllnnd Railwnny1·.n~,.~011.11p0n1. rn!'s , , ,. \Vlll !Jo clcll\'crcd e ,·ory 111ornlr1~ (Sun-
T HF MUNICIPAL CO UNOlL RE- days excepted) duriog tho Season. quire a 6tore, with the use ot a wharf, tor Ch Ch T $3 th 
la ndiqg purpot1ee. Applications with partioulnrs · - eap eap erm: 100 per mOD 
of premises, to bo sent. to the undersig ned, on or ON SALE I p k ' Pork f nrstenmors, flankers, &c., eupplic.><l nt. tho 
before Thur&day nox~. the 13th inst. :5tnto terms. . • ' Qr . • - • • • lowest rnt"6. 
Muo1cipa1eo.oc i1 beih!~dcr, > t · w. ~~~~;y. ::C.... 'U" ~:El E] :El..., JUST RrC£/llr0 J. W. FORAN. 
Duokworth-et, J une 7th, '80 r --- ON s A LE I,;, I , t;,, I may~_l_G.;...,f.:...p':_t_f ------------
Cboi ce Family Pork, CRAN .AND .FO.. DERRIES 
S HOULO SUFFl ClENT FR.EIUHT • 1 J & . ~'XT p • ~oodoer1:a1~.· i::qM~~l~~e°ai11::·th~w ~;t Qulla~ t, l i and 14 inch - ' . Un1'on· Bank of Newrnd. . I • - v v • 1 tts., 
... .., GO M 1 in. No. 1 8J)nace Bon r<l, I 25 Brls Cran an .. Fox BERRIES Jone5,8i,fp JOD, BltOTBERS &CO. 60 M Scantling, Studding & Joisti ng , . U • 
DR.'S CERTIFICATE 4 0 M Quebec P lno- t to 3 inch, T HE ~AL GENFUA.L :nmE'l'lNG .. Oh.e~p? Oh.eap ? JuneO,fp 
20 .M Quebec Plue Pannellirt~, o~~o Proprtctors or this Company, porsu- At WOODS'S L~a1· es DUST . Clo~ks '· , F Y b 5 0 M Ulapboard, ant to th Act of IncorPorntion, will be held at.19 ~ "' I C8E K)JTl1 i t Nat 7t0b0~ bOUlfe occb upted 100 M Shln,.Jos. o'c lock o SATURDAY, 15th inst. , at the Bank- junl'5 103 Wnter·11trr<'L 1 r. r v n~, o. , ower-ttreet., u been .,. 1 a · D k th t r th th b ly d ·a1'n ec•Ad and clean··.. d th t ng o ' m uc wor ·atree ' or e purpoee J 0 B p RI NT INC 
oroug l "" neu, an • HENRY J ST.AEE of olooti g Dirootore l\nd for tho cloepat<'h or m-111 Stoc k a few samplcit wbloh we Hr. Irvine's rhilll ro~ f\ro MW free from diph· I I 111 IJ t 1 tee -
theria. • • , 1 ms nesci. or c.wi.ry d 016Cript.ion neaU, Md UJlf'dlUoUBly o.r- w se a n ver y ow vr • juoe~.pd H . RIJN~1:'£{,. j\lneG,Sl,f~ · • · • · · ~unf\4 . _(By order> '1'~1~ GOLPa~~O,, ®\ltOO l\Hl\~ C9LmltM' Job fflnU~ Ot\\~ Je~,211w«:r tt' fifif), f{,,'Olri1,,~e·B, 
~ 
.. 
. 
"' 
~ ~.ele.ct clt.oxy. 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE A U'l'ROR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER' XX.V.-{co11linuccl. ) 
"I was just going out," he told her 
hastily. / 
Her first impulse was to s we'ep dis-
dainfully from the room, and neve r to 
speak to hitn again. For one half min-
ute she felt that she hate d him· and 
sae remembered that she had pro~ised 
to pl'ead the widow's causo-the wido'v 
who had loved her home for her " dear 
lad's" ~ake. 
"LO;fd Caravon," s bo said gently. 
promise that I will n ot d etain you long. 
\\Till you com e with m e to my room ~·{ 
The earl thre w up his eyes with an 
I . f 
expression o r esignation. Only Sir 
Raoul saw it, and be fe lt annoyed. 
" I will follow," he sn.id to his wife; 
and she led tbe way to her boudoir. I t 
was a pretty oct~gon-s..haped room ; the 
ceiling was painted, 'the walls w e r e 
beautifully decorated, tbe hangings 
w er e o f rich ro~o s ilk and lace, a pro-
fus ion of flo we rs perf um('ld the room. 
" What a lady's bowe r!" said the 
earl-" flowers and lace and perfume! 
'What a dainty little n est ?'' 
'l'l:ren it s truck him that this was the 
firs t time s ince their marriage that he 
had e ntered any room belonging to bis 
wife. 
" I have no t seen this little ·room be-
fore, " he said; "how pretty it is !"' 
'Vith proud humility, with touching 
grace, sh e bowed to him. 
"I a m happy to make y ou welcome to 
my pretty rQom, ' ' she said. _ .. 
The earl la ughed-he always did 
whon be w ant ed to avoid any exbiliition 
of · feeling. 
"Hildred," h e said, " y ou ha Yo caught 
j u s t a touch of Sir Haoul 's mann er. 
"My manner is entirely my own," s he 
replied proudly. " Lord Caraveo, I 
have a favor to a sk of you.'' 
" I do not seem to know myself," de -
<?lared the earl-" seated in a la dy's 
boudoir l ele-a-lele with a c harming wo-
man." 
"You are mocking , my lord," s he 
said. "If you will please to listen, I 
will soon release you from the teie-a-
tete." 
He laid his handsome head back on 
the luxurious chair, and she, lboking at 
him, felt for half a moment a longin~ 
in her heart that all were . different--
be was at home there-that she could 
~eel by his side, and draw the h.,.uJ. 
some face down to hers and whisper 
her. requests. Then she felt angry with 
henelf. What a day-dream-what a 
foolish day-dream about the husband 
who didnot like her! 
"Lord C1raven,'' she said, " I have a 
favor to ask from you-a great favor. 
Will you grant it?" 
H I will hear first what it is," ho re-
plied. 
Then she told him. Her heart sunk 
as she saw his face grow dark and 
angry. 
' ''Which of the servants told you that 
woman was here?" 
"Will you tell me why you wh;h to 
know, Lord Caraven ?" 
"Yes; the moment I know I shall dis-
miss him without a c haracter for dis-
obedience." 
" If he disobeyed you," s he said, " I 
a sorry for it. But pray do not allow 
tha to inftuence you against my p eti· 
tion." 
He tbrned round angrily. 
"Plainly s peaking, Hildred," he said, 
"l llave quite en ough annoyance with 
my tenants without interfe rence from 
you, and I cannot allow- " 
"LOrd Caraveo," s h e interrupted 
eagerly, "do believe me-I have notthe 
least wish to interfere; but this poor 
woman.Lif you bad seen h er pale, bun. 
gry face a nd sad eyes." 
"It is easy enough to look h u ngry," 
he"said impatiently. 
"You do not mean that. I know you 
have pity and compassion for the un-
fortunate-I have seen you kind and 
• generous to them; and this paor wo-
man's husband-and she loved him, 
~ind, her husband, Lord Caravan, died 
to save your birds. Think-a man kill· 
ed that a few birds may live!'' 
''That is your way of looking at the 
matter. Do you know that you are at-
tacking the v ery base of society1'" · 
; . 
' .. 
.. . . ,.. 
\ . 
T:QE DAILY cotONIST, , JU}~E 
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" What am I attacking in this caseP'' 
she' apked. • 
· "The Game Laws-the mostglorious 
part of the British Cbnsti~ution. John 
Woodruff died in de fence of the G.ame 
Laws, not for my birds." . 
"As you will," ~he said gently. "You 
understand things of that kind better 
than I do. I only know how sorry I 
felt for the poor woman, who loved h.er 
husband-who loved l:Nm and lost him." 
The unconscious pathos, .the sweet 
sadness in h er voice, as she uttered 
these words, . both touched and anger ed 
him. He meant to speaK: gently. 
"Hildred, you must not as.k me to in· 
terfere. It does not do to give way tO' 
on e's feelings alway~. I cannot inter-
fere with my tenants. 'fhoy must pay 
tbeir rents." 
" But," sh e said pleadingly, "this is 
matter o f only four·and-sixpenc.e a 
ek-it cannot possibly bur~ you." 
" It is not a qut>stion of money; bui 
of principle. As B lantyre says, if I let 
this woman live ront-free, every \vidow 
on my estate will want to do the same. 
If I excuse her, 'I may excuse all the 
rest. As Blantyre says, it is a bad pre-
cede nt. I might go on until every ten-
ant on the estate found eome touching 
and patbe t.ic reaso n why he should not 
pa.y aoy rent-then what would become 
of m e ?" · .P 
"But that is not probable; and I ask 
this as an especial fa~br. You will pot 
re fuse, I am sure." " 
" B lantyre especially warned me 
about this v ery matter. He said. she 
would be coming again. Do you 'knpw 
that we couldget more for the cottage, 
if w e tried?'' J 
It was with great difficulty that she 
controlled herself. To grow impatient 
would be to lose her cause. 
' 'Will you le t me pay tho r ent for her 
then ?" she 'ask ed. 
n e laughed, I 
" If you d o, w o shall rai:-;e it to threo 
hundred a year. Seriously speaking, 
Hildred, you must not interfere-'lt will 
not do. It would be a fatal precedent. 
I mus t absolutely forbid you to say any 
m o r e. " 
She turned from him, he r face· grow-
ing palo, her lips quivering with anger. 
He saw it an' felt almost sorry. 
"I regret to) refuseyou, Hildred," he 
said, ris ing tO quit the room. "It is 
the first fav(1r you have asked of me, 
and I should have liked to grant it. 
But I promised Blantyre faithfully 
that I would not interfere. \Ve . must 
make what we can of the estate, and 
we shall !never do it if we interfere 
with Blantyre. 
She raised her '1ead with a ch.arming 
air of pique and distain. 
"Pray, my lord," she said, . "may I 
ask if you have left yo~r con science in 
Mr. Blantyre's hands?" · 
"He would not haTe much to bold," 
laughed the earl. My consc ience would 
go into a small space." 
Her face flushed, her oy~s s llono 
brightly. 
"Let me ask you, my lord," she said, 
~ewf alinQf~ R&ilw&y:i JO~ .·Printi_n~neatlv executed at Colonist omce. 
· · l • . J.ust R~e1ved per sch. S. A. Tow.nsend from Bos.ton · 
t ; 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
• • '\ ~ • 'II • 
~ . 
\ Change.. or. Tim~ ... · 
ON .AND AFTER MONDAY, JU.NE 3rd, 188D, trains \ViJI be. run as follows, 
daily (Sundays except-Od) :- , . · ·. ~ 
Leave St. John's lQ n.m.~ arrivp at lll\rbor O.rnce 
8.80 p.m. . · . 
Leave Ilarbor <Jtncc 12.1~ p.m., 1'rrivc at St. 
John's 5.30 p.o:i.-' . . '. · 
On Thuredny e=o n&"S nt G.4i), an e.i;:trn lmin w.ill· 
leave St. John' for Kclfigrcws. Ueturning, 
will leavo K · ows D.30, arri\'in~ at St. John's 
10.50 p.m, I , • • • · 
On F'riday morninga, BL G 00. nn extra train "'m 
leave St. Jobn'..a for KoUlgre,~s . . ·Hcturqing, 
wilt 
1
leave KoUigro":s 7.30, arriving at! St.. 
Johns 8.55 ~.m. . .' . • 
On Saturday evenings, ·at: 6.15, an extra train 
" ' ill leave St. John's !or IlarborGrace1 arriving 
" at WhitbourM D.30 afld Harbor Orate ll p.m. 
·Returning, will leave ·H~bor Gnu~ Monday 
. mornings, at 4.00, Whitlio11rne G.So, Salmon 
Cove 6.85. Kelli~Wlf 'Z .35, Topsail 8. 05, · ur-· 
riving av St. J'.ohn s.S.GS a.m~ · 
Round trip tibketa will be sold oach Thursday at 
excursion rates, good for returning on l\ll trains 
tho same and t 'wo.fQllowing .days ordy.~ 
Excursion tickets will be sOld at St. JohJl'11 Cor 
the · Saturday .. ovcning'e tmiq to all stations; 
from Holyrood to Harbor 6.\-ace. good for re-• 
tnmiog on all trains the following Monooy 
only. · . 
THOS-. NO.BLE · 
may27,1111 lfanugcr for Rcceh't'r. 
TOARTiSTS~ 
J UST RECIU VED. A. .t"lNE A.SSOLtT-mont of newes~ goods ftir painting on v.iz·--
Tinted and plain Terra Cotta Ji>luques, all size& ; 
Tinted and White China J>laqms; Gin Plaques; 
8T'888 Rimmed Opals ; Tinted Metal PJa_guee; 
Mirron, U.lrror Phot-0 Framea ; Round Fibbed 
Opals, with leaf stands; Shell 'Plaques; Oak 
Trays ; Sat.in Plaques ; Tambourines, ail sizes ; 
Concaso Opals, from 4 to lll inches; Cold~ 
Opale, with ornamental stands, jn rufferent 
shapes and eizca; White-wood Goods-Watch 
Stands; Ink Stands;HandkercbietBoxes; Frnmes; 
Gongs; Brackets; &c., &c. , "-..~ • 
· Byrne's Bookstore, 
junel Opp. Post Office. 
Consignees' Wanted. 
\ 
Want.00,C<insignees' for 
2o brls l:"itch, marked 1•. 
2l> brltf Pitcll, marke<l 1<. G. 
GO brls Pitch, mar,ked S. 
J'('r srhr. Wilheim D., from Boston, sbippe1J h)· 
Messrs. J. C. Storey & Co., and consigned tu or-
der of bteears. J. W. Patterson & Co. 
may2fl CLlFT. WOOD & CO. 
Books, Now Grato ornaments, Btc. 
MANIFOLD COPYING BOOKS- \'n-rioua sizes; Delivery. Receipt and other 
Forms; Music Slates; An assortment of chenp 
Toy Books; Fair Barbarirul; Theo: Doll,·; Tide 
on the Moaning B:ir, etc. , by Mrs. F. II. Burnett. 
27 cts. each ; New Humorous Di:ilogues, by Jl. 
B., 5 cts· each ; The Traveller's Jolly Book-Wit 
and Humor, 7 eta. ; ThoSpirit of Fun. 7 els.: Or. 
O. St.3ble's Hints nbout Homo and Farm Favor· 
it.es, SO eta. ; The Reproach or Annesley, by the 
Author of The Silence of Denn Maitland. 50 r.1:1 : 
a Cull range or 'Varno's N'otllblo NovelR. M f"IS. 
eacp; also RouUcdgc's Nove_ls, 14 els. e:1cb .• 
may28 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
·.' BY. A. P~ .JORD~K~ 
. . ., . 
. AT RIB STO:aEs.NOS.178a.nd180 WATERSTREE'l'. 
600 .lbs. Qf Hens' .t"'eathers--ha11dpick.ed 
·IO dozen Family Peaches--sclect p'acklng 
1 10 clozen Pin~ Appl~ 
. ·. :t case·and 1 brl. Dried AJ?plcs 
Po1'k and Beans, Maccaron:I, &c, ~~c. 
: rFA;i<t in Stock, OO·half-chcsta und boxes Ten. We offer a \'Cry liberal discount to wholesale 
~11rcbusers om: GO.cent Tea, flavored with 0 P~koe, is a most delicious <:! rink. Also, a few French 
Bedsl.e:i~ (Iron). newest pattern11. o(Jered at reduced prices; GO dozen Broome-nil pricee; Cigars at 
7-c;enta a cal!C. Le~fetlSuriet's Tobece<> in tiqs end packages, from b-cts up. ~hips' Storea aupplicll 
att eho'rt~st.notjce. Retail trade r.eceives especial attention. 
. my17 · . · A. P .TORDAN. 
_ .:.~ -~OHN SKI.NNER, 
. ( . 
.. 
.. -DEALER IS-
( 
!bnufaoturer of Cemetef1 and General Jbrble Work. IFCarringa a Special 
• · . Des{gns furnished on application-a choice vm·iet y now on hand. 
':re:r:ra · ~ov-a l:v.ta:rble \A/o:rk:s., 
april4.1hn,8iw,t.th, 325 & 327 Duckworth Street, St. John'&. 
Ouroo Dlphtberla, Croup, Aathma, Droachltla, Neur•la1• . Poeumonla, Rheur.i"ll"m· Blood lag M tb• 
L'6nu;11, B oar11oaee11, lntluonz•. Bc.cldaa Couu;b, Wboopsoa Couub, Caiarrb, Cholera Mo rbue, D7eoo• 
w r y. Ohronlo Dt·A N 0 Dy N E oontlllnlaa h>!o r · a rrba>a, Kldoo7 malloo. or vor7. T roubl e11, ao.d area.t valuo. Ilw· 
Spinal Dleoa oeo. erybod7 ehould 
W e " 'Ill eond tNlo, ba.-o t blo b ocf\L. 
poatpatd , to al l Gad t)J ooo w ho' 
w ho eond tholr Mad fo r It wlll 
oamee, a n rnne· over l'\fle r t banll: 
t ratod Pamphlet tbolr lucky 111.ArL 
All who buy or ord"" dlroei tram uo, aod reques t :t. 11holl rocelvo a cortUlcato that tho money eball 
bo rot\Jndod tr n e t a buodaotly oaUetlod. ~I.All pr!co, 3~ ~e.: 6 botUoa, SSl.00. Es press prepaid to 
auy PU~ or tbo UoHod SI.Ates or OaoMb. 1. 8 . JOHNSON & CO., P. 0. Box 2118. Boatoo, llh.eL 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL I FAM=~= K~~~EDY . . . . 
What Uo yon Wann . Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
can't give it to you, but w e can give you the 
JUST RECEIVED, LATESTNEWIMPROVEDGENUINESINGER 
-- (HAND AND FOOT) seWING MACHINES. 
Per 6ch. Sttl'llh .-l. Tow11sefi_ d from Boston, o/ Lar~C' arm ~C'lf-thrrmling 111nchinP l\Od shuttle: Phort ~<'lf·Aelting nccdlE', i-ewing from the tinMt. linl'o 
B R 0 G M S t.Q the hrnvir1:<t lt>ntht•r. Singer New Pntent St.nnd witb helt replacer : puts the belt on and ofT with· .,,, out i;t.,pin,::. No l•xcrtion, no lnhour. A full sot oC nltachruents with each machine, for hemmin~ 
' 
tucking, milling, qui lting, gathcr.n~. "hl'rring, felling, hraidiag, &c. lnstructionA on e\·ory mnchi'no H d Jf S } nnol :111.m;hmrnti;-FREE . . . Ol>S an ay ee< . It ill tho lightcllt running 11rwini; mncbine in tho 1n<1rk('t. '-nn Ue workL'<i hy a child th·o yrars olcl, 
CEORCE O'REILLY, 
HIS WaterSt., U doors wesL Mnrkot-houttr . 
muy18,aiw 
"have you ever"rememe.JDbered that all Why Should a Lady 
wealth was given to you, not for your 
GettheG ENUINESING ER 
~-You get f\ !'('win(.( muchino thnt will last you n lifclimr. \ \'o warrant e\·ory uutchine. 
own especial seif·inslulgence, but in Buy a hea,·7 big conlet, iundo or poor stock, and 
f h d h , ~i!I~hi!:~~h>..;~:~~1~c: tbuy1~\~~:~~~t<~~~ ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. trust or t e poor an t e needy. ' ,, "' (4-oz weight) for tho snmo monC'y, and whit·h will Clr'Outport ordcrt.1 liy m ail or ollu.irwise promptly alt<>nded 10 . Scncl for circulars nml Pri(;(J J.iHL, 
"I should like you to tell Blantyre givefourtimesthe wear. SulJ-agcnt.11- JOB=-- T. DUN PllY, Placentia ; WILLIAM BC!tKE, Brigus. 
that," sneered thee l. "I have never tir" What a delight for Summ&." Thry are i;clling fast and every lady wantB a pair. 
remembered anything of the kind." urFor sale by C. McPb'erson. John Steer, J . ,J. T h;,.. S • M f t' C 
"Th en let me tell y ou i t is ~ true. I ~u~~ i¥~:~~. ~~eg!~I & Templ~1~;:b:~~\?l'· ~ Inger an u ac g 0 m pan y. 
would 1>ooner bo 'the poorest beggar • Di p . !\'I. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent tor NJld. 
turned from your door than I would be 'ii\11, 1.J e<?1 r~iA,~ ' -~·s.-,_dnic m11l'11illPH nMtl:V rl'pairPtl. . - - ap29 4 
y ou with your tiUe, y our estates, your ,l.I~ ' ~~~~ -
wealth, your dead conscience, and Y<'U~ - - Th G i L tt " f II " p I ' ::;:i.2~~:~~1::~~~!~:~t:n~~i~;~i :~,bi·l:.00~~~~1~5~1~~·:l:~: · ue ra o. er 1 o 1uoue 1 r1zes·, 
him dumb wi~b rage." zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz ozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
--·tobe~:tud __ .> _ Ce0IerRy. aEnEd ~m,81'Ie. The s tanding a rmy of America is 
found chiefly in the street cars and on 
the elevated road. A PERFECT TONIC . . 
(Tn connection with Bazar Md Fair, in aid of tlie Churches or Our Lady or Mount C:m nel and St. 
-Joeeph, Salmonier), will be drawn ia-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
TJ:lE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: 
"You say you have hay fever? When 
did you catc h it ?" · 1 
" Yes, I have hay fever, · and I 
caught it r eading his life of Lincoln in 
the Centm11." 
G reedy ~is dream.-Mamma-
Why, Fra k de~ what is the matter? 
Did you h e a ba<l dream? Frank (in 
his crib)- N-no. I d-<Jreamed I had a 
big b~ of candy, an' w-woked without 
eatin' 1t. 
Bree~an-Are ye there, Ilartigan? 
--Hart1gan-Oi am. 
Breegan(sizin~ up Hartigan's ·dinner 
paiJ, and draw1u.g up the life line)-
Shtay there I . 
\ 
(And he softly whistlect "P-rill, ye 
Tarriers drill !") ~ '" 
I ' I 
. 
F on. NERVOUSNESS, 'Nervous Hend-nche, Tired Feelings, Indlgcetion, Colll!tipa-
tion, 'Melancholy, and all Kidney, Lh·er, nnd 
Stomaeh tronblee. A mild but certain n·et-0rativ& 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely vegetable, 
and guaranteed to ~ntain · nothing injurious 
whatever. For sale by Druggist.a in f5t. John's. 
1st PrJze .. . ....... .. . . ... . .... . ... $200.00 I l'>th Prll:e......... .. . ........ .... .. $1~.oo 
2nd Prize . .. . ..... .. .. . .. ..... .. 100.00 6th Prize ............................ : 10.00 
3rd Prize. ... ........... . ...... ... .. l>0.0017th Prize...... . ................. . . .. 5.00 
4th Prlzc . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... 20.00 8th .Prize.... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . G.00 
SPEOIAL PRIZE .. . .... . ............ .. . . .... $GO.OO. 
may2D 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored one at the end•of each book, for whiLh tho Special 
Prize ie offered-is given gratia to purchasers or sellers of n book of twenty tickets. 
Whatever ~ioket Wins a prize in tho lottery n'llly be estimated to become a Bank Cheque for tho CABBAGE PLANTS. amount drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty ticket.a, bee.idea ha>ing a good chnnce of winnin~ 
many ot tho pri1..es in the Lottery, h&B also n chance of winning the B{lecial prize. 
,,.. --- g-N.B.-Don't loee your tl<!ket. No pri7.e will be paid unlm1 tile ticket is presc·nh d. 'l h(' licll('h• 
We havo receivod 5000 Largo are onJy .Twenty Cente (20). and moy bo had from the members of th(\.committcc. or from Mr. Frank EARLY CABRAGE PLANTS St. John, Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers will be published in tbe nowepapere. 
E• 8.8. Bona•;. Z'm Chado.,otown, P.E.I . 1 febrna.,.lS.fp.rod AP p LES 
_j11nel C~IFT, WOOD & CO. · • 
ONISH BUTTER. ~Q:El. lS.A.X...:E. ' Nowlandingexetea:rConscrip~ and 
cllngex:~or Boudan · CANlOobtA~s ~i;PLES I ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, .. 
17 Tubs Choice Nova Scotia BUTTER. (Btddwln'a, Rueaeta, Vande~orce, &c.,) at $8.~ no l::>arre1& Ol:J..01.oe 
~e~ CLIFT, WOODJ~o. l~~e11 ••• .~1 wooo" co. IGAKAD AP LI'•• 
.. 
THE· DAILY COLONIST, juNE 7', . . 
. . 
OAP IT ALIS TS l TTENT.ION. Baird's B. 'a Isam of Horehoiind p .A.~s~t:P .• THE. -BA. !tWA lr' ,,, .. ~"'U. TI""e. ~r~!j~t:Y o~f ::;el~~:~~in~~ I t~en°::u~:r;0: 
11 s I b J . n ~.Pr w p tt ll IU.~V~ vn~ carry out the proposed uilw&y policy, more th&n 
lCemember all the good thin~s the pre- Mlt. MOODY UOGEHS, BIUSTOL, rOr a e y as tX. I s ·.· r • • that, I am told by those who . know \llht.t they 
sent Government promisf?d to do for Westmoreland Co., N.B., wri~:-" I used • · • J l\Ir. IU ri>b , S . · h • C t• d affirm that tho interior o( the country ,which is 
Unrbonear. Real Estate advancing in y_our Balsam of Horehound f'!r a bad cough ~me Two bls. Choice Pansnips. u . . Y. 8 peec - on inne · boasted ol a.s containing iluch magnificent agri-
prlce? Read whntwe ofter you; make time ago and could fu.ld n~t~mg to cure mo ti11 I j e l . ' . . ' culturr.111.np, contains for the moat part ~otbing 
up your mind to purchase, and send ~;i~eI~~~ think it 18 tho best ~ugh mo· • lJDN • . ; · SATURDAY, May 11, 188!>. but bog and marab, t.nd that the beat 11.nd of the 
us your ofter.. 1>;ffi. ~ ~- McUONALO, of z\lma, Albert Coun~y. ~ JH . tl'al.L&J Debate OD Sir A Sher.'s railway resolutions : country is in the bays.,, -
AM INSTRUCTED BY Dllt. 'OHN writes.- 1\lorf? th.no a year~ w~ troubled with~ ~ ~ (j) Sta RonF.l!.T TnoRJHJRN, Friday,-M.arch lStb, Mr. Wa.hon, March 25th, 1886, April 3rd-
I "' a cough and a t1cklmg sensation m the throat IUld \ · ' · " I th' k th t t f "'- h ti ent • PEARCE, ot Carbonear, to offer for sale by could get no relief until I tried a bottle of Baird's -- . ·, J.~~6, '~ Ev_eni'og Mercury.'' Mat'\h 24th: "The tn " mos 0 " 1e on. gen emen pres ~nva~. Contract, all .that -yaluable Mercantile Balsam. Lesa than one botUe completely cured . Landiu~. ox schoouor Geru, . rr.tlway pohc.y bu been tried but it baa failed to know what my eentiments upon the subject of 
Vater-s1de Pro~rty. situate tn the Town of Car- mo and I have frequently recommended it to 100 MS Sp . .$ . . &c)lieve. ·.those benefita which the promoters of the the railway to Hall's Bay ha\"e been in the put, 
!x>near, Conceptio. n ~y. NewfouRdlandbconslat- otherK .. ;nee, who •ftll n'e thcv find 1't. a nM·fect awn rn ce hin o'l 0 S I and the b th t b three years 
t t
' ( II T I "' d ... ""' • ,, ... ~.. • "f"' o..19" rn .. easure ed "S to. b!lie.ve it would when pa••1'n" y may remem er & w en 
mg 0 . 11e o owmg '. wo arge, new "' one an cure tor sucn afTectlons. A ruay20 · • • ' " 
0 0 
.. I d'd r b t · f Owolhng Houee6, situate on the Southsfde of Q me.y23 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. it tbroagh the leguslature." ~ ;; "' i.' "' "' ago was a. can 1 de ior t e repreBen &tlon ° 
Water:-etreet in tho afore.said town. Extensive An Attractive Family Residence , Ready .~ "~ut if the wo.rk (railwr.y work) were pursued Trinity Bay, I spoke with no uncertain sound 
Store m ron.r ot Shop, largo &oo..stwork, Wharf, ' F · · , at olfr own expense the result of f11.ilure would be upon that subiect. My opposition to the gov-
Storee, and ample YardaKe- The property bas a for Immediate Occupancy. ~· · or. · · loss of the .money •pent 1• ... con•tructt'<>n." emment o( the day wa.a chiefly directed towt.rda 
frontage of OYer 60 foot on 'Vater-street and 70 · - !Ii · · .... " u 0 l' h feet fronta~e on tho waters of the harbor. The Cram 1 Chills, Col,ic-, . . Ho then itbes to sa)1 that it would occasion an what I believed to be the suicidt.l po icy t PY 
abo\"e described property is suitable for any busi· J AIU OFFRJNG FOR SALE BY P ltl-. D. . h D - ~ncreri.se of 50 ·pe! cent. ia taution and revenue: intended to pursue with regr.rd to nil way con-n~. wboleR&le or retail, and its situation the vat~ Contract, situate within 15 minut-OB larr <;ea, ysentei;y,, "l ie-1.ssert ~hat 1 reallv stated, that these struction. Whilst I was prepared to believe that 
mOflt 1\d,·antage<>ne in that thrlvini:c Uttle town, walk of Water-street, an unusually attractive Ch 1 M;. b f 1 · ld · there w•• a po••t'b1' l1'ty that .. r•t"lway to Harbor 
· · · h · F ·1 n --·d ' b 'It I f •b · 0 era Or us· J res.o u,llo,na wou commit us to & policy or· -•ncb .., "" • • 
Rff 1l 111 rig t m thl' h<'n.rt. or its busineas centro. am1 y """"1 cnce, UL oxpreea y or •. o owner, - . ~ 0 · h b h 1· l'11ftht'r rnniculrut1 00 appli~t.ion to oontaining fiye excellent Bed-rooms, elegant ,and all Bow·e1' '. ' ~lDOUI e::ttravagance that \fe snould b&ve to ~·ca mtg t e llUcceasful, I denounce . t e po I• 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room e~uing g,ravilr.t~ .ioto Confederation." A'pril iad- cy of constructing the line to Hr.H's Bay &s 
. T. W. SPRY, into a p~ balcony from w~ch the eye can Co·m·· n} : ; t . ."Hon. ·gentlemen 00 the opposite si'de of th" fatal to the bt':at i!-~crests of the country." jau26 · R-Oal l!;etaw Brok<'r. take in a roaching, pictures~ue, panoramic . ~. a.in S, _ " .,. * ~ • I d · d h · h t th 
- · - - view ; a p ea.santly situated reakfast-room, ~,. r " b ild' ( ·1 • h • N t 'tch Sc 11 t la p ~ d . . • ,. U' the beat met.ne fior prov1'd1"0~ "or a soluti'on o( u tog o a ra.1 roJ.d to Harbor Gr&ce m1g t H I 
no.use censider.-1he. fu.rther ext"'nst'on of rai'lway ,,.. ' & mitt~ , &t t at tune: t a e ~ 
err·1n o· e - I en, u ery, WO rge l\D e,an anum- NO REMEDY EQUALS I I ' ~ r of Closets, ooal and fruit ' extensive ou'r dep~sed conditien. ·On t e other hand we turn out " profitable t.d•enture, but every hon. 
___ hard and Garden well stocked with !ruit treee; J .} ~ ' t c9~sider tb~t -th~ uifficu.lty cr.n be beat met by gentlemr.n will confess th&t we have every reuou 
apples, plums, cherry, peas, damsom,, and other. . PA 1·.N "." 1<.ll t E ft'. an t.lte rnt.hve meuure for the buildioa of ,. to be diuppointed with results. Ct.n it be denied 
J{('ceh ·c<l, l><'r steamer Peruvian, truit trees, and utenRive Strawberry Bed ; the · ., th t th J It ( 't · th t th tr h Flo,ver Garden ie liberally stocked with·a very b~aQch ~ine of:(agri ltur~) ror.d. Judging · a eon Y resu o 1 U1 • e COUD Y u 
choice asaortrueot. The grounds about-the l'C6l (com o.llr. eltpmence C ra1huy construction, to pay thouat.nda o( pouoda in order to giTe the J 
denoo is laid ont with handsome ornamental treo •.tld the"~ uot ex ed thereon, the comple- people of Ht.rbor Grace the privilege of truellini . 1 BaJle Hemp tlerring Nets. 
imported from a first-class New York nursery. .- tio.n ,of the_ r d f: the· point broken },ff to from St. John'• by lt.nd instead of by set.." • -
Also, etablin~or t'vo horses Rnd two oowe, conch ANO ~ ., " I 11 th I • h • L 
h d 
· · Hall a Bay· ...... be very e•penai'•e a .. ~ not · t.m we a wt.re &t 1ncut t e 1-naa. 
[ 10-rans : 2~ and 2 -in mcsh. f 
CLIFT, ' VOOD & CU.,. ouso, an with room for 12 tons of hay. · · ,....,... ... • ~u ( 1 • • For further particulan apply to 49 Years' Experience proves ~ithlu our njeaut. The connructiou would en- o unpopu anty in opposing the further exteoaion 
· oct9 T. \V. Spry, Real l!:statc l!rok<'r. that PERR·Y DAVJS' . tail a buzden of 50 per cent extra taxation" • • o( our r•ilway ayatem, and that I will problt.bly Baird'sFrench Ointment 
,.f 11 l li 01.NTlUHNT HA.S HE.EN USEll 
w it h the greatest succese in the speedy cure 
''' a ll Eruptious aris ing rrorU..an ime11ro st.ate of 
the hlovd. or that runy bnYo boon 1mpnrte<l by 
1·ontnct with di.t*!aacd ~reons. 'Vbnt~,·er the 
l'rHpli:>o , or brc:iking out, on the skin may be, 
whetht'r Itch. or Salt Rheum, or Scald Head or 
Ringworm, or Humor of a ny kind, a cure may be 
rrliea 11po11. It also stimulatt's the action of, old 
<•r indolent Ulcers, Fc"er Sores, Ohs tioate Sores 
:md W ounds, &c., healing them in wany cases 
immediately and soundly. Sold by nil respectable 
dealers. Price~ cent.8 a oos. Wholesale by R. 
W. UcCARTllY, $t. John. may~-
;tAP~Rl~l 
' I I -
CREAM:\1.';: ~ ~::; TARTAR 
- .:..... 0: ' ~I- • 
6'J1i<~C. , 
POWDER 
PURE8T,STRON11EST~BEST, 
CONTAltlS NO 
4LU!.i. At.lMONU, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr 1nfuriout 111aterial1. 
E w GIL' ... TT TORf\~T<>, 01fT. 
' • L - ' C'lllCA.00, ILL. 
", .... ~ - ·-•~t"••• ~,.,.,. 4.DL 
0 ~lN':EJJ:L ~s 
Hair· Dressing ~ Saloon, 
[Late Blaokwood'e-226 Water Stree~.] 
TTNDERTHEMANAGE.MENT ot Mr. 
U WtLLl.ut HEATLY (lntoof Mancbeeter, who 
has also bad exper ience in\. the Unit.ed St.ates. 
Only t.wo wroka at work; and bq11ineea hae in-
creased twofold ; customers well-pTea.scd. No de-
~ya ; the work quick and good. Gome and aa~e 
tune. U1rlioure-(1om 8.30 n.m. to 9.80 p.m. : 
Saturdays and days precediRg Holidnys-latcr. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Froperty at Pfacentia For Ssle 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY f'RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate·at Placentia, 
consisting or: 2 Storee (quite new and extensi\"e), 
and Wharf ; also; ~ New Dwelling Ho11Bee, with 
Gnrdens: also 2 Building Lota. coo\"eniently 
situated for Stores, Offices, or .Dwellings, nlso '"ery 
exten»ive W'aterside Property. altogetlinr the moot 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further pnr· 
ticultus app. to JAS. E. Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl2 _ . ____ IWal __ Es_ ta_oo_ D_r_o_k_l'r-",_S_'t_. _Jo_l_m_'11. 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PA.KTJ.ES again.et infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor~or any anchor with any Ccah1ro 
of my inventio attached to it. Moet persons are 
under the ill} ression that if they mako the 
slightest. alter-tion, they C&D obtain a pnoont; but 
such is not the-case, and should not be allowed or 
~t.ed, for euoh is contrary to the laws, rulee 
and regulations of patenai. The manufacturerA 
lo &ngland said they were sale to make my an· 
cbor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themeelvcs into trouble by eo doing. 
mart. T. 8. ()ALP.IN. 
THE NORTli BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
111'a11ee Ge••BBJr. 
. ---(:o:)---
i EST.ABLISHED A. 0., l~U9J 
. . 
~UJM.:iwt "i TUE OOMPANY AT THE llllJ'T DP'.OEMHJ.:;&, 1~1: 
PAIN-KILLJ::R "ltl~ny wo~d say that the railroad would be be pointed at u au enemy of NewfoundlaDd ud 
Is the best · · more adMDtagedua, but I am of opinion that her beat intereate. But I am willing to incu all 
Famlly. Remedy for wator ca'rriage~ould be better.', etc. · thia at.the preeent time, and am readJ to ahtde 
Are we to befine the hon. Premier to be ain- the ia19e o( events and let poeterii, put their J;3urns, .. cere in tboM reaolutiona to-night, which he 80 verdict upon my conduct." • • • "KJ Bruises, ·Snrain~, \toceremonioualy' voted 1.gaiaat, air, on two dia- convict.ion ia, and 1 say .it wllb eono•, t.h¥ if 
.,... • ttoc~ occuiona. A'!' we to trust the simple u- the lioe were built it would end tbere. V-117 
Rheumatism, ~e1t1on. of one who llf!le after time hu been con- 1000 the rails would be COTered with mOll'." 
Neuralgia .. ficted or falaehood in the bouae. In answer to We DOW' come, air, to that honorable 5(91l~ 
' ' a q~tioo t.aked by Mr. Carty in 1886, he stated the Attorney General, Sir Jamea S. ,. 
and Toothache. in t!lla house t)iat he did not sign the protest whom the member for Bonavlata, Mr. Morin • 
':ga1nkt. t~e most tt.lent;~ and distinguished nt.- in the aeseion or 1887, styled "tae meanest, e 
ttve of thu colo11y, obtaining the governorship o( br.aeat, and moat contemptible or them all.'' He 
1lla nativ~ land, Sir Ambrose She&, nmmed the (the Altoraiey General) can also chant " Lead 
the f~~e~ood down. his throat, by tellin'g him he kindly light'' in the mt.tter of hia faith in thoee 
SOLD EVERYWHERE at 250. 
. . 
and 50c. a. BOTrLE. 
a- BNorc <!f Cmml rJ/eifs a._nd 
tc11rl/d,•i;s I 111ilalio11s. ~ .. uw h1a.a1gnature 10 the Colonia.1 Office. This rt.ilway reaolutiet1s. On March 23rd, 1886, seseioit in the house, on four distinct occasions, during the debr.te on the railway resolutions the 
he told me that the government had not received bQn. Attorney General d iabnrdened himself t.S 
Saws FI• 1 e d 6..: §e· t the repott of. the St. John's Municipal Council, follows :-~ when I bt.d it from the lips of the ch&irman o( "The chief e::tception which I take to the ar-At P. HAGERT 'S, that council, Mr. Goodfellow, tb•t the report g~ments of.the hon. Sir A. Shea is th&t he has 
No. 15, Queen Street. was at the time in tho Colonial Secretary's Office. given undue Corce and prominence to our present • niar20, lin 
GILLE·TT'S 
mA LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
R oa<ly for 11.se lo any qua.nUt;y. E'or 
malU11i; So•'I'• Sorte nloi: \Valer, DJ.aiD• 
f ccllni:, nml 1' huorlrod other usea. 
A can equl\18 ~O p o uod.s Sal Soda. 
Solll by n il Groccn aud Drui:glats, 
x. w. aJ.IJJ:tt. TOieh~ A..~ cmwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
Oo other °'ca ions, similar falee answers h r.ve nece!lsities ts & rer.son for catering upon this 
been made by the Premier. Ari' we to believe large undertaking. While he desires to provide 
him who violr.ted the 00 ama.lgam&tion pledges a remedy for these uecesailies he sbu$-8 bis eyes 
of 1885, before the ink in which they were writ- to the graYe qucslions that &re involved \Vith re-
ten was d ry. when be now states be will build a gard to the foture welfare of the ~untry. Upon 
railway to Hall's Bt1.y: Xo ! we cannot. the onlr question on which.there is a difference 
His Honor the Speake'r, March :2Gtb 18 6 of opinion he has actually said nothing, or ratlier 
day o! debr.te, March 22nd. ' ' what he has said has been calculated to deter ua 
"I agree with the hon. S ir 11. Sbea thi.t a. con . from entering upon the undertaking. T.he quea-side~able amo~n t ~f poverty among the people tio'n is, c~n we undertake the ob!igations tb&t &re 
but 1~ supporting his reaolutioos he did not , as I invel\"ed in these resolutions." 
talte 1t, put fonvard the true cuuc of this condi- ' 'Further, what prospect doe:i the continu&-
tion of affairs. It follows, a.a surely as tbe night Lion of & lioe to be worked in connection with the 
spcceeds the day, that if we lend our~elves to a pre!cnt one from !;1.nbor Grace Junction to Ht.ll's 
policy of inflAtion we shall see the explol'ion of Bay idfvrd to c11p1taliat11 to induca them to un-
that policy, which must ine\"itably come, be con. dcrt.4ke the work. The line of eur\"ey runs 
fronted with po\'erty and depression among the through land which is f.,r the most part barren 
people. I shat.II be 1.ble to show thr.t the present and unfruitful." ·::. ~ "· •'lt muet be obvious 
depression o( the country ie due to rci.ilway con· tb&t the raihva.y company building a line through 
struction." *'· .i;. * The general election of a new, u ndeYeloped and unsettled country where 
1885 plainly proved that the railway policy of there are no industri~I operations in progress 
1882 w&S repealed by the vote of the people." ft.ould bne to fa.ce the prospect o( incurring 
l.-0.APITAL 
AUCborUlud -<Japital ... . .. : ...... : .... :--. - . " . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... .t:J 11JOO, vv. "' 
tklblloribed <Japiiai ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .... ~ .-:-: .. -. .. ...... ·.. . . . .. . . , ..... , . . . . . 2, {)IJO,, ()(1 
And his honor the Speaker wants to have 2 50 heavy losses fo~ m&ny ycara, and it muat be , 
miles more of this infliLtion policy notwitbstand · equally ob\"ious that a. government would be 
ing that it w&S reper.led at the polls in 1885. called upon to pay a subsidy sufficiently 11.rge to 
Where ie the consiHencv in this? Where is the ~ompen11atc the company for such losaea." 
manliness that I al we.y11 believed his honor pos- i.' ,o:. "' " Then we bad hope and Cr.ith in 
seesed in a degree almost beyond any other the undert!l.king; now we ha\'e only the 
member of the hou@e? ilut I must tear this idol experience of failu re and disaster." * "' ,:;. 
of my belief down, for the temple of my admira. "We ca.nnot a ffvrd for the sake of Kiving em-
tion was filled with a false and pa~r.n deity. Sir, ployment to a comparatiYely few of the. 
in the words be applied to Sir A. Shea, I hne be- population to lay so heavy a burden 
come &n I::conoclast my Eidolon has lallen. upon the majority. The hooor&ble member Paid-up ()api\al .•... . .. ...... .. ....... .. . -....... .. ....... .. . . . ... .. ... .. .. ... ~,000 
11.-P't81 F'\,~o. 
BelerTe .................... ...... .. ................ ....... ...... ........... ........... .... ..t.b-l4..671i I ~ l • 
Premiwn ~rve.... . . ..... . • . .. . • . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... 3sia· lB!:.< 1 ~ 
Ralanoti of profli. &nJ lWb ""·t............ . ......... ....... ........ .... .. .:i s1:s!la 12 
,,. 
. • £1,27!,titH 
Ul.- Lfl'a .r'U~l> 
A ooumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. ......................... ... .. £3,274,836 .l.!7 
'] 
., 
.. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
, Ito. Fund (Aunuty B~oh).. . ... ...... ............. .... . .............. .... 473,H7 
£:~. '11."1 !l83 
ORNTS,-Your M~A.RD'B LINDIENT Is my great. 
.
·.' remedy for all ills; and I have lat.elf Wied it suo-
oesafully in curing a oime of Bronchitis and con 
sider you IU'o entitled to groat praise fo; giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
'l 
J. M •. CAMPBELL, 
Ray of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere.· 
£5!)3,7~2 "~ PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8.8m,2iw 
\ 
P'lco .. TBK l•'ta& IJEP~RnlP.N"? 
o,r;t, Ftr" PrtjUllUUJo; l\Uci lotflr 1:1Ht .......... . ........ ..... . .£i., l 57,\Jl;j 
~ 
.£1, 750,866, 1 i. 
Thd Aooumulo.ted Funds o! iue Ljfe Departmont are !rt-le fr;;; lia.bilit; in re 
speot of the Fire Department1 and in like manner the Accumulated Fund.; 01 
the Fire Deparlment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
l.n8u.rancu effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ QUiCM,-EDINBURGH &; LONDON. 
GE8. SHEA, 
General,.Agent:tor J.V ff.d 
~h~ •ntn~l ~if.e ~USU~itll.C.t ~.O.'!l: 
•OF NEW, YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843 .. 
A.Ye~ January ltttr,g l~H7 
Oaah 1ncome torl&.l . 
IMuranoe ln force abou1. 
Poliolee in force about 
lll-i,HH,9tS:i 
t:n,ia1,1 .. 9 
$.WU, ouo 7 0 J(; 
mo, >OV 
Tbe Mutual Llfe la tbe , Largeet Life Oompa_!1_7, ucu1 th~ Mtronf.e 
rtnanoJal InBtltutlon In tbe World. 
· --~" .,.0. lJQflaJMT .ltM ll-.ld 11aoh LABl.:l~ 01\'lDlll~O~ ~ tte Poh oy·holdert ; f ancJ no o 1 nu 
0o"llP94Y ..... ~ .PLA:lm H(\ __, OOIO'llBEll!l?(Bt'Vll A POLtO f, 
'" 
A. g llENi>EI.L 
~e'1t a ?tew(oundland 
. ' . 
ROYAL YEAST 
h CnnaclR'" Fnvorite Drcl\d· mllker. 
10 yc an< In t h<> mu.r!tf•t without a com· 
r•lnt or tu•Y ld11tl. 'l' lt c nnty y <'a •t whlrh 
h ut! l!toocl tlt f'l I C~I or llmP ""'! ll \)VOr mrlda 
ao'Ur, unwholr•o""' hrt'•d. 
A 11 Crn.con! sell It. 
a. w. oa.u:T1'. 1irrr 'l'-:-lh o.~ . .11 ~ca,."O. m. 
Hc>n. A. F. Goodridge, March 23rd, 1886, wants to take a larjle number of our people awr.y 
supplement Apl'il ·!?nd. from the fishery and put them on railway work . 
•• These progreaaive works. as nou. ;:eatlemen The.t has been dooe .at any time during the 11.st 
are fond of calling them, ga\"e money to many f~w years, 1.nd about :92:i:>QC,OOO bas been spent 
of those who 1.dvocated them; but I doubt ae wbe- on r~ilwt.y and dock work, 1.nd with whr.t efftct 
ther they can be regarded as permanently bene- upon. the fishermen of the country ? The fact 
ficial to the people. These expenditures were shows of what li ttle benefit upon the general 
not in substitution for, but in e::tcess of ,vhat wae condition of the people employment upon rail-
e::tpended for poor relief, and if we bad another way has been and how ioadequr.te a remedy r11il-
fi ,.e y e.s._n1 o( e::tpenditure such as we had during way labor is for a state of great depression in 
the past\five years, at the end of that period our the country." * ~- "' These causes co-oper-
burthen~ would be such that c-u r wealth of labor atiog with Cci.iliog fisheries and ~d times must 
would be uor.ble to bee.r it , a.nd would br.,·e the have a \"ery damaging efftct upon the standing 
country driven out by those 110-ce.lled progressive of the colony, particularly if we untlertake work , 
measures. "' "' -:; The railway msy yet per- entirely beyond our meane. W:t• regard to the 
haps make & good carriage road to Harbor Gra..:e, a·gricultural development. along the line of rail-
if it is taken in bands by the governmel'lt and way, as regards its having bearing upon future 
run r.t the expenee of the colony. Our credit operations, I would call the attel\.tion of the house 
stood unriv&lled uatil we entered into visionary to this fact which may i nfiuence U'8 somewhat that 
schemes. * * «· Tbe assumption of the little or nothing-has been done to develop the ag· 
rail way debt was the price gi,.eo P. E. I. to enter riculture along the line of road now in operation." 
the union." ,:;. * * •·The railway h&S not afforded the 
Th~ gre&test tory o( them, the boo. member people the n.:cessary (iLcilities for bringing their 
for Twillingate, supports tho raihvay. What ! produce to market , .not to speak oC agricultural 
the cb&mpion of the fishing admirals 1.nd fi5b development." ,:;. * * " With regard to our 
fl ake party like anothe·r St.ul of Tarsus has found mineral resources, the uilway may be or may 
faith. Such he wo.uld ht.ve us believe. But the not be the means of promoting their denlopment, 
hon. gentlemr.n nenr chr.nges his views, and the so far the mines have been worked without it 
electors of Twillingate will remember hia speeches and it is not likely tht.t minerals will be ever 
of 1886- 7, t.nd hia determined opposition to all brought 1.s Creight over the line." 
r&ilwr.y work. The nurowest Toryism could Let the constituent' of the boa. Attorney Ganc-
not go further th&n be has gone in this speech. rr.1, the men of H arbor -Ocacc, rer.d this speeca 
No intelligent mt.n now believe him to be sincere. with the speech which he mt.de upon the resolu· 
Mr. Hutchins, Frid&y, April lst, _1886. De. tions now tre fore the houi.e, and then ask them-
bate, March 23rd, referring to a petition, eaid : selves, whether t.s intelligent men they now be-
" They do not ask to hr.ve the railw•y run to lieve him to be sincere. They will remember ~he 
Hr.H's :Bay. Th.ey do not wiab to bring the con- pledges or no ~ma·lgam&tion made by him which 
dition of the people down to the slough of dea· he so shortly arcerwt.rda Tiolated. ·They will re-
pondency and mr.ke beggars of ue r.11." member his treac~ry and uusorupulous betrayal 
Mr. Kane, Mt.rob 24th, April 2nd-" As hu of their trusts. S~ll I remind them, Mr. Chair-
beciq already remt.rlted our experience of rr.ilwt.ye mt.n, tht.t this Attorney General eat t.t the Coun-
iri t!ia country, ia by no met.na encouraging"* * ~ii o( Sir W. Whit~w&y one night sharing his 
" Ahhough I br.ve'~· teaed with grer.t attention c\)ofidence, 1.nd tb~t on tb&t self a&me t.nd me-
to the nry t.ble ape h of the hon. reader of the morable night he like t.nother Catali.oe went to t. 
oppoaition, whom I think grnt credit is due for meeting in the Victoria Ht.11, and not only be-
introducing the subject in the way. he has, t.nd trayed his muter, but denonnced him. He af-
the l'<tmarke of the other speakers, all of whom t~rw1.rd1 sold the mon, ho tba.t night addreued .. 
hne tr~'~ tb~ fubJec\ "ery ablf g~~ wilh gt\(\ \Oi h\s ~oq~e \~~t QiJb, ht 1e-vl\e<\ tllll met• 
.. 
e&ntile men with ·whom he was the put four 
'years auociated ! Cao such a character be fur-
ther trusted ? Even on the introduction of tho&1 
· . ~aihuy resolutiooa he has tried tc steal pc~ular-
1ty, he hoped they would briog Crom the hooor· 
able th~ Premier. The Attorney General's in-
troduction of them into thie house ia tantamount 
• to a Tote of waot of confidence in the Pre-
mier by his own party. Hia own party 
were afraid diat he would make a bungle of 
them. . His reputation for saying imprudent 
a~d foolish thioga is a daily iocreasiog one, and 
~11 own government point out the paucity of hi' 
intellect, and th!' narrow limits of bis ability, 
when they would not allow him to bring in such 
a great question of policy which in' all govern-
ments ia introduced by tbe) eader. If the leader 
of the government had one iota of manliness and 
pride left in him he would at once cross over 
to this side of the Hou!e. The boo. Attorney 
General stated last night that if it were necessary 
to .build this road he would drop the costly 
bait ac"ice. What fl ing from himself the only 
~red of policy this government ever bad, and go 
rna~quradiog in the old railwl'ty clothea with 
which Sir Willie.m stumped the country io 188 1 ? 
.ur; ly the boo. Attorney General would not 
tb¢w overboard the darintc child of this 5?. 
Government-the bait bill. This c:tpensh-
youogater costs the colony $ 80,000 annual y, 
besides robbing the fishermen of the west of 
$ 1SO!OOO a year. And for what ? To place a 
pr~mtum on Non. Scotians and Yankees selling 
b11t to the French. H erc are the resolutions 
moved in 1886 by the government as a sulji..stitu-
tion for Shea's railway policy. 
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Mnch Needed Improvement. 
NEW FISH MARK~TS 
An Injunction Threatened. 
On several occ&sion1 the C0Lo~1~T and other 
city papers, have c&lled attention to the fish stalls 
io the coves, which bne been a !la11d in9 re· 
proacb to the community for m&oy years. Apart 
from their dirty, delapidated appeuance, the f•ct 
that the fish offered for sale, ar~ washed in the 
water, near by, where the sewerage of the city, 
with its diphtheria germs, ia emptied, is well 
calculated to spread disease. There are other 
abominations in the Ticioity of these fish 
stalls, which we would not offc!od ears 
polite by mentioning. ' ir Henry Blake 
happened to go down one of the 1. )\'es during a 
morning's walk, 1.nd obserl'ed some men throw 
a coople of oars on the ground on ''hich they put 
their fish. The meo took a "bale" or " epudgel" 
of water out of the core and threw its contents 
over the fish. 
" What is this:" asked Oovt!raor Blakr . 
' ' That.'s the market, sir." 
" And what iS' th&t ?" pointing to one of the 
unsightly structures ad' 'Cent. 
"Oh, sir, that'• a ----." 
The Governor lefc in disgust, and ane orders 
to hia ae"aot.e never to purr.base a fi!h in the 
cone again. 
Cleanlines1, health, decency, not to say pride 
ol place or public spirit, euggeat th~t 
th.. tah etalla in the cone should 
pn place to aomethiog more in keepiog 
with the progreuiTO age in which we live. 
Belon tbeae relica o!the put are removed fvr C.\'tr, 
it might be well to b&Te them photographed and 
publilhecl in our Chriatmu Numbera to mark 
the Dew era upon which we are entering. 
Ooe of the new muketl ia in coune of erec· 
&ion, OD the aat side of the court hou., which 
ia COllTtDiently 1ituated ror the Eut-eod. It 
will be a nit improTement oTer the 1tlllking fish 
ata1Ja jaat mentioned. It will be 36 ft. by 40 n. 
&Del will be well-notilated. The front will be 
of glue, and atone alaba, trougbt, and running 
water will be proTided for the tab Teodora. Due 
precaation will be taken to hue the market kept 
ac:rapuloualy clean, by having offal, &c., removed 
eTery day. The tab nndoni wm 'hue the use 
o( the market, where they will bl."e comfortable 
ahelter from rain and the scorching sun. and the 
uae of the tables and trooghs, free of charge. 
They will not be permitt~ when the market 
will hue been opened, to expose fish f.,r sale in 
the cona. • 
A similar fish-mark et will be opened at the 
Weet·end, and not before high time, for the stall 
in the vicinity of the Bridge and the reeking filth 
are a du!frace to the city, and the aource of con· 
tagioo. If statistics could be had, we have every 
. reuon to belien they would ehow that in the 
e;oune of a yur or so the , ccommodation to 
lioueekeepera, afforded by thete fish·market.e, ~ :-rould greatly increase the consumption of fre11h 
6ah in thia city. . 
The City Council deaerve a due meed o( praise, 
a d are earning the good will of the citizens for 
thia and the other improvements they are oow 
actiHly pushing oo, and we hope soon to be able 
to chronicle the establishment or a country pro-
doce rnarket in St. John's. 
' .Sioce the above was put in type, we learn 
that a hitch h .. taken place in the atnngemeote 
which the City Council had io b&nd to confer 
the )>con of clean, commodious fish-m&rkets upon 
the long-suffering fish-vendors and house-
holders of St. John's. The general government 
claim that the property, w!ere tho market for the 
Eut-end ia bein~ built, was not transferred to 
the city, and an injunction waa thre&tened unleu 
the work wu stopped. Thia, certainly iUu1trate1 
wht a hodge podge municipal acL our City· 
Councillors are working under. Nearly every· 
thing they attempt, in the way o! im-
pronment., 10 we are informed, ia 
blocked. The act wu cooked, in the firat io-
atan~, to dia/ranchiee half the eitizeo1, and tb-
petit.ioo of the pat body of property holder1 and 
othen to amend it, reeei,ed lea regard than a peti-
f oa would ha"e had Crom Toad1a Tickle, Seldom• 
Co111e·Bye or ~cramptY Bay. The 30,0~0 people 
' "' ,. 
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... 
of St. John's East and West are simply treated 
with contempt, and very unde8e"edly 10, for a 
.more ci,il, orderly, forbearinc and long-auffering 
p!J>ple do not exist on the face of tho ·earth, ot 
they would not tolerate for a day, the indignities 
which they suffer in their persona, to say nothing 
of the slauirhter of their little ones, through beioa 
so long deprived of the decent ~anitary regula-
tion1, and civic ri~bts enjoyed by every other 
civilized community ! 
-·-·· .. T11A~K:1.-Fatber Brown, of Boone Bay, d\'-
sires to express his gratitude to the members o( 
the Mob&wk Minstrel Club, for their generous 
contribution of fifty·selen dollarsq in aid of the 
church. 
Bonne BAy, May 31, 1880. 
-----~------
SUPREME COURT,. 
Q•1ee11 versus Par11ell. 
\Vltncsses for P1·osecuti~11. 
TuuJtSDAY, June 6th. 
{C'o11tinued .) 
H E A D Col\STA nLP. SQUIRES swom,-Bxamiued 
liy AUorney Goncral--1 remember Nov: 30th. 
I waa called upon to investigate a matter of 
Sillars and Parnell. Harvey came to me about a 
quarter to eight. I sent Constable Squiree to go 
with Harvey and get.a doctor, if oeceaury. 1 
went down about ten minutea after. I went 
alone. I went in the ball~ door, through the 
showroom acroso the main shop and dowet.aire to 
the baaement.' There were two clerks in the 
hall . I asked them the' way. They told me. 
I met Mr. Prideaux coming up from the base-
ment. Io the basement I found Constable 
Squires, Harvey and two"'or three other clerb. I 
saw the de&d body o( Archibald Sillars lying on 
the counter. The bead was to the weatwud and 
the face turoed up. Dr. M~ckenzie came two 
or three minutes after my arrival. He placed 
hir'hand on the body and said: " He' a Aead." 
The doctor opened the coat, nai and 
shhts. There was a large .clot of bloo:l about 
the bead and face , and a bruise between 
the eyes. O;i the back of the head, towards 
the left, the fl~sh was broken in several places. 
Oa opening the clothes we found two amall 
wounds on the left breast near the shoulder, and 
one on the right near the collar bone. There 
was no further examination of .the body at that 
time. There was a blood mark on tho fioor at 
the corner of the counter. There were others at 
the foot of the stairs and on the sbel\'es and on 
the b&cks of the books. There was a email 
sprinkling of blood on the wall going up the 
~lairs. There was some blood on some room 
paper uoder the counter. Conatable Squire.a 
handed me a pair of eye-glasses. I put all the 
things in a place where I could fiod them, and I 
gave them ~o Head Coost•ble O'Reilly. I got a 
part of set Of f1&1se teeth in the coat pocket of de-
ceaEed. Watch in net pocket. I fouod a purse, 
a comb, lCisson, pocket knife, glaaa, eight or 
nine dollars in mooey. I also got some books 
and papen. [ Things all produced and ideotified. l 
Con t able Squires drew my attention to a cup 
and part of a revolver. I fouod a small bottle 
in the vest pocket coota,iniog the same kind o! 
substance ae was in the cup. I found the cork 
on the Boor. There wu no appearance of da-
turbance about the office. On pott at the foot 
of the stairs there w.. a blood stain about four 
feet Crom the ground. There were also eomo 
stains on chips aiid papen on the floor between 
the ataire and the counter. Before I left Head 
Constable O'Reilly left. We went to Mr. Parnell's 
outaide sitting room. We found nothing. We 
went into the bed-room. Mr. Parnell wt.a in 
bed sick. Mrs. Paraell was eittiog beside him. 
We searched around quietly. We found notii-
ing. Head Coia table O'Reilly asked for the cloth ea 
and boots lut worn by Parnell. We took them 
to another room and examined them. (Shirt 
produced.) We found that at 'the foot of the 
bed. Oa one o( the aleiivee there is a blood 
ett.io. It was fresh . "()n the overcoat there 
w .. a 'tain OI} the pocket, on the right aide. 
From the right pocht of the "eat Head Constable 
O'Reilly took a cartridge. We examined it. It 
compared with the one found in the re,olver. 
We (ound the bool:!t,. under the foot of the bed. 
On the toe of th•e rilbt boot there was a blood 
mark. There waa aLio a epriokliog towards the 
lacing. There was also t. small light b&ir about 
half an inch oo the boot. We researched the 
bed room after"arda. 'Ve found a revolver and 
two boxes of cutridgea. The revolver is an old-
fashiooed one. The cartridges don't fit any of 
the revolvers. T here was a blood stain on the 
pio o( the revolver. After that I took chuge of 
Mr. Parnell's apartments. I searched Mr. 8illars'e 
apartments on the Freshwater Ro&d. Sir. 'V. 
\' . Whit.Pway, Mr. Alex Marshall, Mr. Simms, 
and Mr. H . Earle were there. I was in bis bed 
room and sitting room. 
Cross.examinecl by Jlr. JfcXcily, Q. G.-The 
blood epot under toe bead may have dripped 
from the head after the body wp.e placed on the 
counter. It waa about five incbts in diameter. 
I should say tb&t having 110 many kinds of re-
volvers aod ammunition Mr. P.naell muet have 
bad some kind of a fear. I saw no weapon of 
any kind among Mr. Sillare's goods. 
The court then adjourned for luncheon. 
R EAD CoN TAnLE O'REtLLV, &worn-At the 
end of November It.at I WU tempcrarily in charge 
of the fgrce. Constable Squires came to my re· 
1ideoce~tbe ht Dec. I proceeded to t he pre-
miaea S1 & Cairn1. O l arriving al the pre-
mises we nt lo by the ball-door. Thie was 
about 9 cloci. I weat into the showroom, 
through the shop and down a stairway leading 
to the wareroom. T went down, Sergeant aod 
Constable Squire11, Harvey, Lockyer, and aome 
other penon were there. I eaw tho body of Sil-
lara lying on the counter, the bead west and feet 
eaat, the head wu hanging our the edge of tho 
counter. About the bead I saw a large acalp 
wound. The ),lead wu bald. There wu blood 
dripping Crom ilae wound. 1· ,tao uw & 1'0Utl~ 
. , . ..... 
. . . 
on the forehead: The face was clotte~ with . :&-examine,d by ~Uomty Gt71eral-From the 
blood, and blood a1>out the b'ands. Sergeant conatructiqo of tb~'eapcn a heuy blow might 
Squires and I examined ~e body. ~ looked at cau~ th~ pin to drop: but which would mean the 
the breaat and uw on the · left side two bullet· aeparaqng o( thll revolnr. . (Here towel found 
woul14.s, on the right near the collar bone another under th~ desk in the office •w .. produced). I 
wound. Between the fore fin~ and Jhumb l do not beliye that'the mark.a are blood marks, 
noticed another wound. . The. clothes around. think they ~r~ ink ataina. ' 
the body were nt11rated with blood .. : (The SERGEANT WILLJAM O'Bau:N (1worn).-l am 
'clothes wer& produced ,by witness anp ·eho"n a ·police aerge&nt. I w .. . on the premiaea of 
to tho jury). The Co:cpNlST, "Telegr.am'' and Sillaie & Cairns OQ the morning of the murder. 
" Mercury" of the 30th Nov., )'Vere found in ol)e I. found a bullet when the ~rae wt.a washing 
of the pockets of the deceue<J, C1Jvered with the body., This was· Ddc. t'st, after the po!t 
blood. The clothe~ were ~emoved from !be body 111ortem eumioatioo. I found it oo the counter, 
in the evening. l was present·. at the- time._ in the buemeot, under t&e ltft shoulder, while 
They have been in .my poeseeaion ev~r siace. the.woman WU wuhing the cottbter. I wrapped 
(Here witne~ pointed out by the model the posi- it in a piece of brown paper with my initials and 
tioo of the ~y, where the blood marks were, dl.t~. I banded it to ljead Constable O'Reilly. 
&c ) The~e as a eiovo, cqal·box and shovel I .belie~e bullet shown is the same. The body 
in the office. The shdvel, I think, •aa in the had not.been removed at the time. The poat 
coal-box. xamined the chamber of the revol- m'Orlem cnminatioo took place at 3.30 in the 
ver wbe'n. it ¥&8 ginn to ,me. Four of the evel)iQI(. W e had Hg ht from a jet of ftU onr the 
chambers were ·discoloure'cl by po:wder.J. noticed body~ I found a towel (identifies towel). I left it at 
tbe condition "of the doors acd ·,windo . 'l'hey th'e police station. It is in th& aame condition. 
were all (uteoed. · ~o~~ o( the door8 could ~ now. llo not know whether marka are- blood or 
opened from tbe ·ou~1de. I made a thol'Qugli ink • . l !o!lnd it under the office desk, under old 
search for the ren\•inder of the~ rt:'90lver, but waa\e p&Jters. 
never found.it. Aft.tr leaving th{ wareroom, I 6'{oss.~1i1ted by A. J. IV. McNci1=!J, Q. C. 
went to the shop and ~howroom; thence ta. th~- -W'5. four. years io .police. St.w some blood 
h~ll ~pst•m; . . s~rg~ant 
9
Squiree went withine: during ' t~at ; ti~e. ~ .. connected with one 
I w.ent to a •1~llngroom on the ~econd fht, ad;.· murder cue. . .Did think tho marks blood at 6rat. 
joining the. bedroom. :{o'rom thence l went t~ Am not clear on at point now. Head O'Reil17 
the bedroo~~ ai14 saw th'! accuae4 i11 bed. Mrs: and.I diil'c~!l·oo t point. I had no oonnrea-
Paroell wu there. I u'\ed Mrs. Parnell for the. tio11 ·'If· Head utable O'Reilly, about' the 
clothing worn by l:er ~ue~and the night ~fore. to"el 'i' the ay it ,wu found. 
She pointed out .. ome or the clothes hanB1-ng on· • Da.: ~o.. LB 11uorn--Exami~ by ~llr. 
the bed, and some underneath. I took J><>Nel• }. 111cr1on-Am a 1urgeoa. Koe• deceued. 
eioo o( coat, nat, d~wen, eocke, and a P.•ir of Sillan. ' Remember the ht of December lut, 
boots. I e:umined them in the aittlngroom. I Wu . called early that morning, to RC ir l!fr. 
fou'nd eome bank aotee, pt.pen '&od key1 in t~ Sill~• .wu de&d or no. 1''.>and tbe bod7 on tbe 
pant•. In the pccket of tbe Teat, ·1 found a re- counter, ~ ile ba.ck. Ltfe wu ntinct. 
•olHr cartridge. · I have it now. It correaponda Appareotli, · he h•d been dead ten or 
exactly with the bnllet remaining io the chamber i.eln boun. The le&& and arma were ri11id and 
or the reTol.er. I made oo lClft~r aearcb j111t toDgue 1lightly protrudmg and awo'eo. Found 
then, and left Sergeant Sqoire1 in cbarge. "l lour wound.a in head reacblog the bone. Seemed 
was present at · the po&t-mor~l in the after- in.flicted by a. bluo~ inatrumeot. There wu a 
noon, held by Dre. Shea, McKenzie •nd cirtular iodeot.atio'n on the forehead, about an 
Haney. It took place in the warentom. Oa inoh in diameter; made by pr8'1Ure. No other 
Sunday morning we searched the accused'• wounds <>D the race. The face wu co•ered with 
bed-room. I found some revolver cartridgea and blood, proCeeding from head wounda. Found 
a revolver full charged. 0!1 Sunday morning the 'Qlothing, on the breut ~aturated with blood. 
there wu a farther po1t morte,i1. At that ex- Found two wound.a in left cheat, holes in clothing 
amination two bullets were 'taken from the body over cheat corresponded. I believe the wouoda 
- one from the le!t aide.and Olll! from the riRht. wtte bulle~ wounds. I found a wound on the 
The third wouod was not probed . The bullets lef't ·hand between the thumb and lore finger. I 
were banded to mo by the doctors, and I have belie•e this to be also a ballet wound. I did not. 
bad them in my posseuion ever since (the bul· probe wounds in the chest. I did not remain 
lets were here shown to the jury. (I compued more than five mioutea on the premises at that 
them with the cartridge found in the revolver time. Haney, one of the clerlyl, handed to me 
and (hat in the vest pocket, and they correspond a small china tea cup, containing what looked 
exactly. l'aroell was removed to the P enteo tia.ry like strichoyoe. I took the cup with me and 
the follo"ing Wednesday. On Wednesday night afterwards gave it to Head-p oostable O'R, illy. 
about 10 o'clock I placed a coo1table on the hllll I made a poat mortem on the body the same 
door, which waa a little open. I had a 32 calibre afternoon, assi8ted by D.xtord lhrvey and 
revoll"er. I went to the lower wareroom, be- Shea. 0 .1e of the wounds on the bead 
tween tbe atairs aoJ counter, and fired three was 3~ iocbe~ long by 3 inches, prob•bly caused 
shots. I then opened the door at the hekd of by two blows. At ~e post mortem we remol"ed 
the stairs and fired three shots mo re from the clothing, and found three perforated wounds io 
111me poa1t1011. I then returned aod called in the tbe cbest, two on the left and one on the right 
m&o I bad stationed outside. I found oo the side. We concluded they were bullet wounds. 
toe of t he right boot taken from Parnell's bed- We examined the braio, and found it in its nor· 
room a coneidora.ble quantity of blood. At the mal c:>odition. Also examiotd lunge, they were 
po~ mortem I took cb&r(Ce of the stomach of the fairly aound. T he heart waa normally healthy, 
body of deceaaed. Nt:tt day there were tpirits as was the ret t of the body. We remo•ed the 
put on it and placed ia a large l"essel and sealed. atomacb, but did not eumioe it. By order of 
The key with which I opened the safo I got in the ma~istrate we held a Curther examination 
the pockets of the accused. There was a p&rcel the nex t d11.y. W e believed that death iesulted 
of monty in the safe, marked "Friday, Nov. from hemorrh age, produced by the bulltt wounds. 
30 th, :ash sales 5!l 4 l." 0 .le of the cartridges O n the second day we found one bullet under the 
did not explode ia the usual way, oo mark of left collar bone, and a aec~>nd waa fouod neu the 
the hammer being on the case. spine. (Describes prob&ble channel in which 
The court here adjourned till 10 30 tomorrow, bullets tr:a\'elled). One of those wounds, whi~ 
Friday. · caused the bleeding, would mean death. F rom 
- -- this wound death might folio" immedii.tely, or 
Fnm.\ Y, J unc i . life might not extinct from :fin to ten minutes. 
The court opened at 10.30. :\ man, after receiving this wound , might waJk 
H 1::Au CoNtlTA 11u: O'R1:u.r.T (conti nued) - acroes a apace as wide aa the Court House. H e 
J::rami 11cd by AUonic!I) General -This is the mi~ht e,.en make a Elruggle for hia life. I aaw 
coat which was on t~o bo<ly of deceasl·d when a sm1dl b:>1 tle cootaininK powder taken from the 
found. It is & thick, heavy coat. Tnerc 11.re pocket d the deceased. ( Bottle and cup pro-
eome blood marks on it. A pair of Loote , rub- duced aod identified). The powder in bottle 
bers and g&itere were a lso taken fror:t the body looked the 11t.me u that in cup. ( Rullete pro· 
(boots, &c. , prod1~ced ). Th<: re waa :. !'T':.!l : '!· ducecl e:vi id11ntified). 
vohet bullet handed to me on S aturnay evening, ( 'ross·r.tnm incd by Jfr. JlcSrily. Q. C.-l do 
by Sergeant O'Brien. not know whether the phial and cup contained 
CroM-exa111inccl by JJfr. / . J.' . Jlc.\'~ily-1 strychnine or not , but the eubata rce, from ita 
have been seventeen years in tbe policc ' force, c rystaline form, looked like 11trychnine. There 
and two years head cooat1.ble. I a pent abcut were two distinct orifices in the h&nd, a place of 
nine of the seventeen years out of St. J ohn's. entrance a nd ~xit for the one bullet. It is u n-
The inspector and sub·inspector were both absent der11tood in tbc profession that no per~on outaide 
on the 30th November lut. I fi rs t saw t he body can tfotioguish blood from many dyes of the 
on the counter. I gave no particular instruc- same color, and i t is only by chemical analysis 
t ions about movin~ the body. It is a general and_ the microi cope thi.t b'ood can be distio-
order to the pohce that when a de&d body Ruiel;ied. I t is even more diffi cult to distinguish 
i& found, it i! not ' to be touched, humi n hair from the hair of many animals. 
except by order of a magistrate , in 1hia c .. !le Hera t he court aclj 1urned for luncheon. 
that order was violated. I don't think t hat the --- • 
cut on the bead, which I ba\'e described, c9uld F n mAY APT.:t:Noo~. 
be cawed by a fall against the counter. (Here T he court opened at 3 o'clock. 
the bullet banded to witoes11, was produced a nd DR. HA RO:\', su·w11 . Examined by .Alt 1,,. 
shown to jury). It was gil"en to me after t he 11ry Ge11e1·al-I am a physician. l know thi', 
first po•t mortem examioatioo. T he bulle t was accnsed. I wag calbd to visit him on the niicht 
found under the b:>dy of Sillars , on the cou nter. of 30 :h ~ H'dm~Jr, about 11 30. I met D r 
I can't account for its b~ing there. 0 Je of the lteodell, and we ran to Parnell' s house. I went 
wounds on the body, waa not d ifferen t from lhe upstairs to the bedroom. Mrs. P•rnell and 
others. I am positive ks on the clothes her brother were there. The accused was in 
were blood marke. ouna here produced a bed. The brother was asked to lean 
shirt and aome b:>ard!, with d marks, and re· the room. I aeked what was the matter. Mrs. 
quested witneee to identify the lood. He also Parnell uid be bas taken poison. I aaked the 
produced two bottles of red liquor), I am not accused what he had taken and ho said " etrych-
ao expert. I beliltve the marks to have been oioe." He bad taieo nothing else, but some 
blood. I examined the etaira leading up to Pn- brandy. I aaked D r. Rendell to get some cholo-
nell's departments. I found oo blood marks. fo rm. The accused was lyiog on his back, hie 
I wu never hindered in my search. • I was in- face was livid and he waa breathiog quickly. 
formed by Sergeant D&we that he took the um- Hie pulse was nry high. These are symptoms o( 
brella referred to in the erideoc;e, and loaned it poisoning. I prepared an emetic. It bad no effect 
to Judge Prowae. I first saw Parnell io bed. I at the time. Ho next had a 1evere attack of 
took bia band, thinkiog I saw a scratch on it. muscular epum. Dr. Rendell returned then 
He uid-" That hand would not hurt a dog, and I admini11tered cholcftorm by inhalation. A 
woo Id it ?" There wu no •t~mpt made at con· little after I aaked D r. R~ndell to get a stomach 
cealmoot of anything in the bedroom. I did not pump. The emetics acted before Dr. R'ndoll re-
make an inventory o( everything in the office. It turaed. I put a pcrtion of the vomit in a small 
would not have been poesible. I eaw no hatchet bottle. The vomit W118 of a yello.,i1h hue with 
hammer or w~n of that sort. I d id not sub- j>ily 1ubatanc~ floating on it. Shortly after I 
mit a~a~ea found~ analyaea. I did no{ asked Rendel~ inject morphine. Re had another 
find a owel, bu' Sergeant O'Brien did. H e said ICttack evincing strychnine. I asked th e 
that t ere 1fere blood stains on it, bat any reason· accused if he had taken very much of the 
able non examining it would know differently. poison. In &newer to mo he 111id he 
I beli •e an expert bookeeper WH called in to took poillon enough to ~ill him. la reply to 
examine the account.a, and I alao believe that my question a11 to bow he took the poiaon, he 
enrything wu found 90~rect. 11a!d he h~d it sol id in a •f'!\~ll ~ttl$ an~ ~~ 'lli~· 
I r ' • . ' 
ed it with water. He u id he put the bottle 
where it would oenr be found. Dr. Rendell 
asked on whose order be got the atrycb.oioe and 
he replied he llad got it before that time, by 
which I inferred that ho referred to the puaiog 
of the pciaons act. I bad convenalioo with 
Parnell . ou other matters before th.it. 
f Tbe Attorney General asked Dr. Haney 
here to relate that conversation, but he declined 
on the grouocy of pro(eeaional honor]. The 
Chief Justice ruled that Dr. Harvey waa bound 
to ~isclose this conversation. (Mr. McNoily, 
Q C. , one or the counsel (Qr the de!endant, ask-
ed hia L :>rdehip to reconsider his decision. He 
thought that a doctor' a position, a11 Dr. Haney's 
w .. on the occasion, should be placed in tho 
nme category as a clergyman who receina con-
fessioo11 of dying men, under the seal of religiou• 
secrecy). {The Judges ruled that the converea· 
tioo should be disclosed). 
THE CONVERSATION. 
The prisoner was very excited. He 11.id to 
me aa I wu giving him the eecood injtctio.n :-
"You h&d better let me die, there's no use .in 
eaTiog me." I said-"Ncoeenae." Again he 
~•id-" You'ld better let mo go off." I aaid 
" 'Vhat do you mun by that? " He said 
" I'm not tl\c only one. You' U oner see l?il-
lara again." I uked " D id you giH him a doe 
too?'' He eaid "No, hut I gue him a dote o 
something else ; you'll ntver aee him &jf&io." l 
then uked Mra. P&rnell if SWan alept ia lhe 
ho111e. Sbe aaid " No, he litee on Frab,.&tff I 
road." l then uked if Sill&N bad gone home. • .. 
The pri.*>ner replied .. He hu gone to bia. long 
home btf11re this." • Here lhe COPen&tioll 
eudtd, and ahortl7 afcer, the prieoaer 
Tomited. Oo 1n7 uki"lr him •ha& in-
duced bim to take the •tr7cbnioe, he ..W that 
SiUan had driTeD him to it. Ht 1poke hanlal1 
of Sillan, aaying tba& he had robbsd hia of 
nery ceaat be had, and waocecl t<> driTe him oat 
on tbe 1tree& to 11arn. The prieoder alio 
aaid that Sillan •&1 coa1taady w~has 
him and had told lia lo bia cncl~O.a 
my lfCOOd Tiaic he W&I COnacioa OC 
the time, and referred to 8ill&11 ia tbe me 
way. Ho apoke freely and w .. not pt-
ed by any one to make any (lbaerntiona. 
He aaid that he put (oar tboueand pound1 into 
tho bwineu, and that amount, with two hou1e• 
on Barne1'1-road, had been robbed from him. I 
attended the p ost mortem examinations with Dre. 
Shea, Rendell and McKenaie. (Witness here 
corroborated the eTideoce of Dr. McKen.zie, aa to 
the wounds in the body.) 
Th' 'l"uu •·u·su Brldgtl E•llz!Jtl'ald-
• Plattslntfght~r. 
The pr iaoner was charged with the man-
el•ughtcr of her iofllnt child earlier in the term, 
and ple&ded not guilty. Today she was brought 
up f.,r trii.I bt:forr Mr. Juatice P iosent. The 
followiog i' a brier outlioe of'\be caae: On the 
night o( the 5, h of May, she went into a covered 
passaf{O way, adjoining the houae of Mr. Morey, 
on D uck .. orth-street, where she was in ser-
• ice, about 6 o'clock, and h a · 11hort wbilo 
returned, bniog been delivered of a male 
child. Some time later (aa her period of 
service had been completed on that day) 1he w .. 
seen taking a bundle under her arm and go out. 
She the n went into the country, near Kenny's 
Pond, and buried the child. The ch\ld had b!eo 
dead before this, from exposure and 1uff~c&tion. 
Mr. Scott went to tho jury at 1.30, and at ~ 
the court adjourned for dinner. · 
F J r prosecution- CJuosel, Mr. O ceeot, ti C. , 
Mr. Morison. 
F'or the defence-Counsel, Mr. Scott ; Solici· 
tor, Mr. ,V. ,Summera. 
---------
\ 
Cri1elty to A11imal ·. 
T he Society for the Pre\'ention of cruelty to 
animal11, today, prosecuted one J,e11ter, for jJI. 
treating , be~ting and over-dril'iog a horse. Mr. 
G reene, Q C., •tu! ~.!;. J~\:.r.z~~ ~rr•ared ro·r the 
scciety, and Mr. A . ,V, Knight for defendant. 
T he pri!oner pleaded guilty. T he society did 
not prc11s fo r a heaTy fine, Leca.use 1bie was t he 
6ut pre ce1 ding uodt:r the nt:w act, but intimated • 
that no e:t pi:n ~e or trouble would be 11pared in 
the futurt: , to brio~ c,ffondc: rs to justice. The 
jud~e. thl' rt f~re, imposed a fi oe of one dollar, 
with Ii ~e doll .. rd COJt.i of witnessea for the prose· 
cutioo. T he fact that the offence wu c6mmitted 
some twelve miles out of to"n 11ho"s that t he 
arm of the 11ocie1y i11 not coi. fi .1eJ to St. Joho'11 
alone. 
LOUAL A~J) OT.liE.K 1T~MM. 
the 11teamer \'oluntecr ar~ved from the we11t· 
ward laat evenioE:. 
--~··--
Toe H. C. Cathedral c tio\r , ~ill rehe•rac music 
for Corpus .. Cnri,1i , this Fridky eveninR, • t 7.:rn 
sharp. 
There is a yellow paper on the Athen1t•um 
door, some o! the keeper'11 f&mily being down 
with diphther ia. 
---·---
To CoRa r.srol\DE...'iTS.-Soveral cJmmuoica-
tions on band, are unavoidably crowded out, 
will appear a fter the trial , repor ts of which oc-
cupy uur columns. The " 0,d C lo " business id 
attracting eoine attentiQD. Some addition• I 
facts brought u nder our notice, will appear to-
• morrow. 
BIRTHS. 
Wu.SON.-On the 6th illllt. , the wifo of fl . W il· 
i on (chief 1:t6'\'ard of tho steamor Por tia,) of a 
sou. 
\ DEATBB. 
MOLLOWmtT. - On M"Y the 6th, El lrn, l hP 
beloved wife of Francis M. Mullowney. Fuoerol 
on tomorrow, at 2.80 from her l"terf'l!idence, Mc· 
K•y·etreet, w e&t, friends and relauon1 pl!'tUle at· 
t.end without. further notice. 
Wn.sc>N.- On tho ftth int1t .. or Dipht hoTiR, ~lllitl, 
only eon of Mary and the 1.,to Ntcl\olett \\Jli\aon, 
•ged 0 1e!'rs f\Jld 7 11\0nths. .. 
